
SHASTA COUNTY
COPPER MINES

RAILROAD BUILDERS
RACING TO RHYOLITE

MAGNESITE MINE
WILL BE OPENED

LONG BEACH
WANTS SMELTER

RECENT STRIKES
AROUND BULLFROG

Unusual ActivityShown by the Competing Com-
panies

—
Depots and Warehouses in

the Builiro'iMining Towns
AFTERTHOUGHT OUTPUT WILL

BE ENORMOUS

Qreat Western Company, Operating

the Ingot Smelter, WillConstruct

a Railroad for Shipping

Purposes

The Bixby interests also are known
to be interested and have a proposi-
tion to locate the smelter on Palos
Verdes land.

The smelter is said to be one of the
industries which the Salt Lake rail-
road is striving to get, and which It
desires to locate on the tidelands now
in dispute.

A deal Is now pending between the
syndicate and the Salt Lake railroad,
wh°reby the latter willdonate a site
on land to be filled in on the inner bay
of San Pedro.

It is stated that Long Beach may ob-
tain the big million dollar smelter
planned by Arizona and Nevado min-
ing men and capitalists. It is known

that A. D. Myers, the mine owner, who
willbuild a $100,000 residence on the
ocean bluff at Long Beach, is strongly
in favor of locating the smelter on the
coast.

The company's holdings include half
a section of land located about three

miles southeast of Winchester. Tho
magnesito deposits w.-re discovered sev-
eral years ago, but heretofore tho
necessary capital to develop them has
not been available. It is believed that
the deposits are not only rich in

quality but extensive inquantity.

Preliminary steps have been taken
for the early development of mag-ne-
slte deposits near Winchester. A few
days ago a company of Los Angeles

capitalists filed articles of Incorpora-
tion in the county clerk's office under
the name of the California Magnesite
company. Tho scale on which oper-
ations willbe conducted is indicated by
the capitalization of the company,
which Is $300,000, fullysubscribed. The
directors of the company and the
amount of stock subscribed by each
are: W. S. Withers $153,500; J. R. Me-
Lead, $54,000; C. E. Payne, $3000; F.
Yale Adams, $22,200; W. H. Young,

"$22,300; S. A. Pawley, $44,500. Los An-
geles is named as the principal place of
business.

Recently J. L. Witney and F. C. Fen-

nor of Los Angeles, accompanied by
Ernest A. Haggott of Prescott, Ariz.,

made an extended tour of the mining
section adjacent to Salome. They

used iv white steamer auto that had
been sent to Salome by freight. The

Los Angeles capitalists were most
favorably impressed with tho mineral
values around Salome.

Touring in Arizona

On Wednesday the miners on the
North Star broke into the big vein for
which the tunnel is being run. The last
shots disclose a magnificent wall,stand-
ing almost perpendicular, but dipping
slightly eastward at the bottom. The
vein matter is a fine grain and partly
decomposed quartz, which pans a reg-
ular streak. This vein showed a thick-
ness of more than six feet in the upper
level. The ledge in question was opened
up at a depth of fifty feet some time
ago. Here it was six feet wide and
gave assays as high as $318. At this
dopth, 100 feet more, it should do much
better, both for value and extent.

Billy Milliken,manager of the Bull-
frog Victor, showed the reporter of the
Bullfrog Miner a big boulder which
was \iterally covered with free gold.
The rich stuff was from the same vein
that produced the sc-nsatlon a short
time ago, but it has grown wider and
richer. On top the vein was between
eight and ten inches. Itis now two feet
wide, having uniformly increased in
width and value with depth.

Jimmy Hughes, the wellknown Echo-
Loo pioneer and mining man, reported
the uncovering of some good values on
the Gold Top No. 1- claim, owned by
himself and Jack Thomas. While doing
their annual work a ledge was uncov-
ered that measured on the surface ten
Inches, and assayed $12.70. At ten feet
deep it has widened to two and a half
feet and an average assay of the
ledge gave a return of $79.30. The
property adjoins the, Bradshaw and
Paymel claims on the north and is near
the famous Hicks & Leavltt mine.

New State Engineer
Governor Sp rks has appointed F. R.

Nicholas superintendent of the Reno
Traction company and president of the
Riverside Railroad company, state en-
gineer for Nevada to succeed rienfy
Thurtell, who has held the office for
the past two years. Engineer Thurtell
will resume his work in the University
of Nevada. He will hold office until
August 1, when he willbe succeeded
by Mr. Nicholas.

The grading camps are out several
miles from the Original Hullfrog and
good progress is being made. At Rhy-
ollte rock work Is being done directly
under the Golden Sceptre shaft on the
east side of Bonanza mountain, to
which point the track was laid last Sat-

Good progress is being made on the
grade west of Bonanza mountain en
route to Qoldfleld. The grade is prac-
tically finished from tho base of the
Denver gulch to the Original Bullfrog.
From there It passes west through the
pass, skirts the big mountain and goes
up the canyon within about three-
fourths of a mile, of the Gold Bar, then
swings hack westerly across the valley
within a mile of the Black Spar. In
K'eiiiiiM over the Mud Springs summit
distance Is developed to overcome, the
grade. Going over the summit the road
passes on the west side of the valley,
close to the Foster & Hensey proper-
ties and beyond the summit passes
withina mile of Curries wells.

There is no letup In the freight busi-
ness into Rhyolite over the Los Vegas
& Tonopah. The yards are full to over-
flowing all the time, and the end is not
in sight. Lumber continues to arrive
in grea-t quantities and many carloads
of machinery are coming in.

The Las Vegas & Tonopah Railroad
company has started the construction
of its freight depot at Rhyolite. The
building will be. 3L1 by 142 feet and the
platform room will be 56 by 207 feet.
The depot Is being erected on the Yan-
kee Girl fiat, near the several ware-
houses wnich have been constructed by
local merchants, says the Bullfrog
Miner.

The grading camps of the Tonopah
& Tidewater railway are withinninety
miles of Rhyolite. The big force of
men and teams i.s being maintained
and work is progressing rapidly. The
rock cuts in Arinagosa canyon are not
finished, although it has been expected
that the grade through the canyon
would bo completed before this date.
The track has been laid three miles far-
ther within the past two weeks, and a
station called Sperry has been estab-
lished. This is seventy-eight miles
north of Ludlow. Considcrabe freight
for (iivenwater is going in over the
southern route.

}tegular passenger service between
Goldiield and Bonnie Claire has been
established on the Bullfrog-Goldfleld
railway. The track Is laid fourteen
miles south of Bonnie Claire, and with-
in ten days work willbe resumed and
pushed rapidly until the l!ullfrog dis-
trict i.s reached. The company has suf-
ficient material piled up at Bonnie
Claire to lay the track through the Rhy-
olite. The grading camps are now
stationed at Beatty. O. V. Van Pelt
came to Rhyolite to arrange certain
right of way matters pending. The
plan is to establish the passenger and
freight station on the Yankee Girladdi-
tion, in close proximity to the freight
depot of the L,os Vegas & Tonopah
railway.

It i.s unofficially stated that the Las
Vegas & Tonopah railroad willrun a
preliminary survey to Lee and Schwab,
Starting from Roswell.

urday. Skirting Bonanza mountain,
the railroad will go above Gibraltar
tunnel No. 1.

THE PEACOCK MINING CROUP

"The find was made several days
ago, but Information regarding Its pro-
portions and values was withheld torsome reason known only to the man
agement. it would appear, however,
from the very marked depreciation In
Pine Nut shares during the past few
days that people on the inside wereforcing down the price in order to
"shake out" the timid and buy in their
shares at comparatively nominal ng-

B« Iliat an It may, the mine |s
in ore, and it high grailo of ore. The
average grade across the foui
quarts Intersected Is well above ship*
ping mark, and picked samples rre-
iueutly return ÜBsays of $100 In gold
to the ton

A letter from Manhattan to the Salt
Lake Kepubllcan says, In speaking of
the recent strike In Pine Nut:

Rich Ore In Pine Nut

value and promises to be a large and
steady producer. The officers and di-
rectors uf this company are Charles K.
McKinley, president; Qeorge T, Ire-
land, vice president; A. W. Edwards,
treasurer; W. K. Flora, secretary, and
Paul Burks, counsel.

The Great Western company has Its
coke supply assured for about nix
months ahead and the situation in this
regard has been materially relieved,
but the requirements of the plant, op-
erated on a scale that the develop-
ment of the mine calls for, makes rail-
road construction an essential im-
provement. The saving per ton of ore
will be a considerable factor, but its
greatest Importance will be In ob-
viating expenses, shutdowns and de-
lays.

The shaft that was started f: mi the
lower level on 'the Copper l^illlode,
and which resulted so favorabl in the
developments disclosed, will now be
continued down, opening at least two
new levels. With th« coming spring
the plans of the company williail for
a largely Increased tonnage from the
Copper Hill and Afterthought mines.

Secretary Balmer states: ."The After-
thought mine is showing up well and
is in good running order. The hol.t
has Just arrived here i-.d on account
of the roads and increased rains it
was Impossible to bring It In Booner
We have not gone any lower In the
shaft, as we were waiting for the
hoist."

-\u25a0\u25a0
•»•

"The Japanese worship ancestors."
"How foolish! By the way, have you

heard the lateßt? Ethel la engaged to

Journal

The shortage of teams and labor
caused a wood famine at the Ingot
smelter and as a result the Qreat
Western company was compelled to
close down Us plant for the greater
part of January. The mine was In
continuous operation, but smelting was
not resumed until the 30th day of the
month.

The Great Western company has as
its general manager and smelter super-
intendent Mr. S. E. Uretherton, who
is widely and favorably hnown as a
loader In his profession. Mr. Joseph
Woll Is superintendent of mines.

The Great Western company has
under consideration the immediate con-
struction of a railroad from the smelter
to Bella Vista, or the main line. The
disadvantages of operatli.^ and hand-
ling heavy freights over wagon roads
are very great and after operating
under these adverse circumstances for
a number of years the nearest neighbor
of the Great Western company, oper-
ating the Bully Hill mine and Dt
Lamar smelter, closed down its plant
until such time that its railroad, now
under construction, is completed.

The zinc cannot be h"Tidied until
shipping facilities can 'je improved,
but their accumulation will be a val-
uable asset in the near -uture.

The Afterthought mine has a groat
deal of zinc to contend with in its
operations and the management has
been investigating in order to enable
the company to derive a profit from
its high grade zinc ores. Pending the
ultimate disposal of this problem a
large rock-breaker is being installed
and a picking belt will be put in to
facilitate the separation of high grade
zinc ores from the ores carrying the
better copper values, and the zinc ores
thus separated willbe stored for future
reduction. The picking i

'
the excess

?inc ore from the furnace charje will
uid materially In the smelting of the
ores, as it willnot alone increase the
value of copper and silver in the
charges, but Will reduce the excess of
zinc in the charge and increase the
leduction capacity of the furnaces.

Will Build a Railroad

values, and also some sold values. \u25a0

During the coming year the company
will open several new levels on its:
main ore body below the working tun-
nel, and Will alr-O extend its explora-
tion Into the mountain in a south-
easterly direction for several thousand
feet along the main .Issi c.

Considerable interest centers In the
development of the rich copper mines

ln the vicinity of Reading, Shasta
county, California. The mines prom-
ise to be among the largest producers

of. the red metal in the state, the yield

lor the past year showing Increased
values.

\u25a0

'
The field of operations Is commented

upon by the Redding Mineral Wealth
in detail. The Journal states that the
moat active producer in Shasta county
during the past year, after the Mam-
moth Copper company, was the Great
Western company, operating the After-'
thought mine and lieIngot smelter.

Afterthought a Leader
!The Afterthought mine is located
•about twenty-five miles northeast of
Keddlng, and about twelve miles from
Bella Vista, Its nearest railroad point.
jThe company began Its first successful
runs a year ago last August, and since
that time has more than doubled the
capacity of its plant at Ingot and has
made very extensive developments upon
its ground.
.'(The east side belt, extending from
jthe Afterthought mine at Ingot to the
Bully Hill mine at De Lamar, is en-
tirely distinct from the belt on the-
west side of the Sacramento river.
While the copper Is generally asso-

.dated with the rhyolite the ore occurs
•in well denned fissures, and while the
ore bodies are lenticular In form, ex-
ploration at depth has proved that

these lenticular masses containing large

ore tonnages are going down to great
depths. At the Afterthought .8 well
as at BullyHill the best developments

•on the mines have been made at the

Kreatest depth so far obtained, which
in: each case Is well below tie leveL
'of surface drainage.

Th, Ingot smelter originally consist-
ed of one comparatively (mall furnace.

AA second furnace, -i l.iii Inches in
'dimensions at the tuyeres, was in-
vtalled during the past year, ..nd has
been in commission since last June.

'The smelter is connected with the mine',by,a short line of i.team railroad, and
"the ore Is loaded directly into the cars

from chutes in the mine and is un-
loaded in the ore yards without any
additional handling.

.The lowest level of the mine and its
main working tunnel Is driven into the
mountain from a point about twenty-

\u25a0\u25a0 five feet above the north fork of Cow
creek. This bora penetrates the moun-
tain over half a mile. It Is Bxß feet
in size and is well lighted and ven-
tilated. From this level a shaft has
been started to open ore at additional
depth. At a point fifty feet below the
level a cross-cut ,in the ore disclosed
a 'width of Bl»ty-eight feet and fifty-

five of tht; ore exposed In the ,cross- i

cut carrlei good topper and silver I
"Aye; but 1 wa» countiir .>n gittin'

Philadelphia

"Wat'i wroag wld ye?" demandedCasey. "Didn't be give ye ;ih much us
ye expll!

"Welli now." began cu.s«i(iy, upon re-
ceiving ais Bret nay >>n the new Jobithin bo»a U a mingy wan."

Development work has begun on the
Peacock group of claims belonging1 to
the McKlnley Miningand Development
company. 1 These properties are located
about seven miles west of. Preseott,
Ariz., one mile from the S. v., P. &p.
railroad In the Copper Basin mining
district. The original locator of the
properties and president of the com-
pany has just returned to Los Angeles
after installing a complete camp equip-
ment and putting a full crew of men
at work.

The surface Indications are reported
remarkable, the ledges of enormous
size and the ground generally mlner-
ullzed and copper .stained for severe.)
hundred feet. The report! from the
mines are that while the workings are
only down about thirty feet the veins
of Iron and copper sulphides encoun-
tered and the copper stulneU gouges
coming InIndicate that a large quantity
of shipping ore willBoon be on the
dump, which will put the mine on \u25a0
paying basis. The shaft is now being
sunk on a solid and continuous body
of ore. and as depth is attained values)
increase. The dose proximity of the
properties to the railroad and the
abundance of timber and a: iple water
supply are all features of great com-
mwrclal value to the company. . , •

The Peacock is a property of great

Los Angeles Company Operating Valu-
able Property in the State of

Arizona
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3^ Modern Metallurgical Appliances *Smji^
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Massachusetts Harvard Jp |r Are Efficient, Durable :.
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Illinois . Colorado
~

Guaranteed
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Moscow, Russia I Osaka, Japan 1 Universal Exposition, St. Louis
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JHra&fMtaH Built <>m the unit ami Interchangeable system.

Wimi ItHH from out' to six cylinder.

.\u25a0 to do, with lews attention, lew rep&lrfand oon«
\u25a0- \u25a0"\u25a0jJßj lul" '"\u25a0'"> << at ur.s distinctly their own.
.:™ Tin' "in1shown In ihr Illustration i.s our 3-20"

IfMifl MVJ* "
'\u25a0 r.vlil"|[ ''•\u25a0 •" :|llu ri'voluiiiniHper minute,

. : B^MWWW^^^^E*^ din ely connected in H.r> K. W. generator.
—•—\u25a0"\u25a0""\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0" """""""\u25a0""""\u25a0""^ ifyou are In the market you/can't Invest 2

cents to better advantage than /by getting ALL
Timi'jn CYLINDER Ul'lllGUTaxki.miv GAS i:\i.i\i; the particulars. Bend for catalogue.

The Axelson engines willrun on gas, gasoline, distillate or Producer gas made from charcoal, coke, an-
thracite*, pea coal, or wood In special cases. The design willbe carried out on the unit system from one
tO six cylinders in sizes from 20 H. P. up. [

THIS LUBRICATION Is the Bplash system and outside bearings are ring oiling. / .
THE AXELSON MACHINE CO. also manufacture the Axelson Oil Pumps and/fittings as follows:

2-inch, Sj%-tnch. 8-lnch and 4-inch; also the Parker Positive Valve Oil Pump In the a-incU Blze;/also th«
Futhey and Hively tubing Oil Pump in 2-lnch, 2Vi-inch and 3-Inch .sizes. I

AXELSON MACHINE COMPANY
flp HIGH GRADE MACHINE WORK /

1400-1406 San Fernando Street BooMjhoom. Lo.s Angeles, Cal.


